
Peki Design is Excited to launch its Newest
Autumn Collection “Goddess”
The “Goddess” Collection will Accentuate your Beauty, Ignite
your Adventurous Style and Express your Vivacious Soul

GRONINGEN, GRONINGEN, NETHERLANDS, September 3,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Qëndresë, the jewelry
designer and owner of Peki Design is releasing the
newest Goddess Collection and each product will be
individually made by the designer herself. The Goddess
Collection will be released on 17th September 2018. A
collection of handcrafted boho jewelry featuring coins,
medallions and other elements on earrings, chokers,
bracelets, ring, anklet and necklaces ready to wear for
this Autumn.

The collection is Inspired by strong powerful women and
the ancient cultural motives of mythological goddesses
with a fresh interpretation bringing those motives to the
21st century Modern women. Ancient patterns prevail
through the line expressed with fine craftsmanship in
each piece to inspire women, to ignite their effortless
adventurous style, beauty and confidence. The new line
of Boho jewelry, which will officially launch on 17th
September, is expected to sell out lightning fast and will
be available on pekidesign.com

Designer jewelry with affordable prices ranging from 30$
to 93$.

Qëndresë is excited to welcome her fans to the new adventurous Autumn collection that they
have been waiting for.

For more information about the Goddess Collection or for an interview with Qëndresë, please
write to pekidesign@gmail.com. Media high-res photos available upon request.

The Goddess Collection will be released online at www.pekidesign.com
Shop: www.pekidesign.com
Peki Design can also be found on the following social media platforms 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/pekidesign/
Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/PekiHandmade/
Pinterest: https://nl.pinterest.com/pekidesign/ 

Peki Design contact info:
Email: pekidesign@gmail.com
Join the Peki Design newsletter and gain instant 20% discount at: http://eepurl.com/cFTspD
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